
Leading and Navigating for Success  

HR Professionals Conference
Thursday, May 18
8:30 am - 4:30 pm

Hood Center, Rock Hill, SC

Spend the day learning and networking with your HR peers!
Leadership and Navigation is the theme for this year's conference. Aligned with

SHRM's body of competency, this empowering day of learning will bring a fresh

perspective to the leadership role you play in your organization. You'll gain new

ideas and information to enhance your leadership impact and you'll explore

the pressing challenges for HR professionals with perspectives from a panel of local

HR leaders.

Keynote Speaker
Jason Collett, President of ADAPTIVITY Development,
ARCpoint Labs Chairman, former HR Executive, and avid



entrepreneur, will open the day with, The Power of One!
Including breathtaking scenes from the highest mountains
in the world, Jason will inspire identification of your
leadership power and define how to navigate with others
for true success.

Expert Presenters
The conference features dynamic speakers on topics
important to you.

Navigating the Communications Minefield
Betty Parker, President, Sharper Development Solutions

When was the last time you said something you didn't mean or it
was misinterpreted because you weren't as clear as you could've
been?  Ever been called rude, offensive or aggressive?  We've all
had those moments when we wished we could take back something
we said.  Communicating can be like navigating a minefield at times.
In this session, learn how to avoid conversational triggers and
convey what you mean for higher quality communications and
leadership impact.

The Inevitable Box: Going Beyond
Clarke Allen, Author and Serial Entrepreneur

Clarke Allen knows how important it is to be a resilient leader. From
almost losing everything to re-writing his personal and professional
story, Clarke learned to confront limiting behaviors and deepen his
self-awareness.  As he seeks to grow his emotional intelligence
through harnessing mindfulness and stillness, he accepts that life is
a journey to navigate with the goal of becoming the best you
possible, regardless of set-backs. Get ready to be inspired!

The Inclusion Illusion
Charles Weathers, Founder and CEO, The Weathers Group

How are you integrating diversity and inclusion strategies in your
human resources operation? Are you fostering a culture that
encourages a variety of perspectives and supports individual
differences? Charles will help you recognize how culture influences
personal perspectives, expand your diversity paradigms, and
integrate important principles and strategies to lead your
organization to become a workplace where every contribution is
valued and supported.

Make an Investment in Yourself!
Glenda Doles, Motivational Speaker and Author

What we get out of life is in direct proportion to what we invest.  If
we make positive investments, our return on investment will make
for a much more content life...personally and professionally. 
Learning to better manage stress, be truly happy in our jobs and
living each day to the fullest are just a few of the ways we get the
best "return on investment" every single day.



See the full agenda

Earn Recertification Credits
This conference is a partnership event with the Carolinas Chapter Society for Human
Resources  Management and York Technical College. The conference is being submitted
for pre-approved professional development credits for SHRM and HRCI recertification.

Early bird registration $99 until April 25  
SHRM members $79*

Register Online
Click the Register Now button below. Select "Continuing Education." Next click
"Register and Pay for Continuing Education Classes."

Enter the course code XMGT-504 and click submit. Complete the personal
information form and follow instructions to complete payment. 

Register by Phone
Call 803-325-2888

*SHRM members must call to receive discount

Register Now

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001V514hIrINsCKbWheuPTJzjhJmAFhTQPyeI4LOOubO20QJRAik37uVW2_1DkC5I-lWTpWfOfHXKlRyxRRvCtw-LGWDLxGvre8D_eqI_Z9lqQRUzAmreXcAUGWVX0yzXmL_4MSDW1el-99p7LYRvVQPPxzruPd1NJaU1stcdzWfxeAX_m72moQPar66y-6Mls4L-dO8OP-uDDM8-O4xKxuRXxUjxFLFhoS_P0yxNnV2fkfN6Pyeysi6mdbVmmlRjEO&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001V514hIrINsCKbWheuPTJzjhJmAFhTQPyeI4LOOubO20QJRAik37uVQTzLfoMQIumsuGhbt1NKvN-0ceB1-mJBaZviq7nUSmVkVnckx86Mm7zlh2TuvAoF9GC85S0-fvvGnjijSWTcnGaRd4db6cQUIUF1cJhFUYLo5n3m2FYrIjcmaHwIsXIrvUOOlWa4mRN_uN6z272IGM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001V514hIrINsCKbWheuPTJzjhJmAFhTQPyeI4LOOubO20QJRAik37uVbnn-S-W7WTZfSGFU0LvZnxuzgFSepLTIi3bWFeG_ksqIooMAFg0yAbRG_WS6nyZlXB7SDsswhgSAn2GML3YpLriWbfiqxS2UtqvM7BKEldQZTw_uIEPaFc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001V514hIrINsCKbWheuPTJzjhJmAFhTQPyeI4LOOubO20QJRAik37uVXm80KN-lE9ZpoLo0-gfnNAlZ78OyN5JsBjkZofxehx5VUSrHbWITbMyP-DT7PXxr5IciVvLVdIavT_P0R3efvakG9pawJ1ZHuvohb6peeMOcFvxb6v8xHcSVmB5e_tyCweH_e8TIW9Zop8anww4l74A7mZCql7-9rqrrlj7NMEKjbXl9-HoQdHUMGQUUM-NyDHmSgEjafmBWsbX88v-vXAV3FZ6S6RjfA==&c=&ch=

